
A.ugul'lt 8, 1955 

Dear Grote:
 

It '\'as good to gFt your- r,.cpnt letters, and to know tkat 8,11 goes well vi.t.h you.
 
k - "Y au ",rill be glad to know that your recor-der- c l.eared San "-ran on the Oronsay" 

on 8/5 and ehouLd be in your hands ehor-t Ly, The enclosed correspondence is 
interesting and Pins you the whole story. Please nit. e th&t you "Ii 11 have 
to contact the proper people in iJ"oney for t.r-anehi.pment, to Habart heCR11~e 
Orient only goes that far. Charges to Sydney have been paid here .. 

All the above reauired fast rootwork here, and of couuree lmowing the r-opes is 
half the battle. Fortunfately, I had filled out export declarations for some 
of our Canadf.an shipmente so I sat me dovm and filled them out in detai.L, The se 
were sent Airmail to Union steams;li,p in San Vran ahead of the package, so they 
~~re looking for it----and I hpd it marked up for fair with all the dope all ovr 
it. 
However, all the above on my part would have done no good except for the copperw 
ation of Pilcher at Union steS"ship who put the charges on the cuff to get 
the shipment cleared. This is probably quite a breach of policy, and so his 
che-ck Ls going out by Air mail tonight eo he can send you the necessary papers 
you wiR need to get the item transhipped at Sydney. Tlamn decent of him, in 
my opti.mon. 
The ~rees charges were 11.55 and I have the waybill whi.ch is no Lonoer needed • 
I "'ill d!'!posit one of your GaryNheaton Bankcheclss to lrOver these expenses w~'ich 
1 didn't do earlier since your Advance covered ea~lier expenses. \150, I reciivd 
another G ary 'meaton check for you a couple of days ago 1'l1onp, ,·rith mine , There 
are one or two other checks her-e whi.ch I ,·rill rleposit at t,' e Farris if I get time, 
or keep them here for you. 

It hardly seema possible t hat Todd ',rill he goind to school this fall, b llt into 
Dd.ndergarten he goes , and it "11.11 be ,.,hat he needs. Three dovn and one to go. 
Only three more weeks of vacation, and in case you don 't know it outfitting and 
p'etting chi1brlrtm readv for school is quite a chore and nquirel5 §t~:#."'~~~.. Andy 
is in sixth gi-ade and ~uite a chArmer. Jeff is an avid basebal.L fan and is 
developing into a /"ood athlete. As a result of Jerf' s rl.nt~~re3t tJeanl iS1.lso 
a."p,d ")~~ H h, i.t.ee ::)ox .I.' an1nd baseba'lI is on rche r-aIi It reJTlla.r}y. Larry:is; 
coming)llt, of !'lis shell :in thhe;J,.a3t six month.s, and he :and ToM ke'P .'ft~h1ng 
stirred up moet or the time.. '!be,. are really four hl'lndl!lOll1e and generB1b'well 
beha,{ved chi.Ldren, And if the hlo little one s do as '.-Jell in echool as Andy 
and Jeff, that will be a real treat. Only yeste1'tlti7 did we have any sickness, 
and today they all have the summer pip with a fever and upset stomach lI'hich they 
probably acquired at the swimming pool. 

Our only two real problems at present 8.lre the fact that the house is getting 
too emall, and that Pm not making entRJ@h money to provide an,! adequate living. 
Jean has been more thtt.n patent in realizilng that it takes time to get a business 
etarted, but by now ¥e should be getting some of the reward~ for our efforts and 
economies. Such is not yet ': (' Clt-se. For awhi Le I t.hought, that it took time 
to put over a n~"'T product, and tthen I felt tha.t next month would ahraye be the 
b4ginning of the up trend.. t-Text month never cam.. 'r"oday 1!'e have many cOJIPeti.tore 
most of whom make a metal ~rf,ir al blind. One i5 made by the big name in the 
drapery harchrare industry ('Kirsch) l"ho ha.ve spent more money on nat.Lons'L ads than 
we have invested in our entire open.tion,i.. HOl-vever, people aren't ruehinp. out 
to buy their blind despite the promotion. 
I have come to the conelusion that people in general do not like vertical blinds. 
One bit the reasone is thatthey cost t oo much in relation to ltl'mat peopl,e think 
they ou,ght to C05t", and ther""fore people don It hall they are getting value for 
t' t"ir money., St"condly~ there is something wrong with the engineering of all of 
them including ours, and this has not helped the cause of vertical bMnde in gen era!•....
 

------ . _ -"C~_h_ "~_-_.,,_"' M .....-.~__. _ ._ 



I 

In ot.he r wor-rds , if one of our competitors "rae selling hie product li/ft, eruy, 
then VIe should find out what the matter is "lith oure, and change Lt , This ie not 
happeneng; TAlhat to do??? lour observations are certainly interesting, and very 
cLose to the trnth, and your altema.ti~s make e~n8e although working for EI, large 
organization may be quite a change after this---almoet too much.. 

Also, Grote, nobody lilllBe to be con sf.d-z-ed a failure, and in busines! there is no 
middle ground. You either put it aerose or you don vt , HOI-rever, I feel now that 
we have given this i)f,; a fair run, and if it is not goinp; to payoff then the thing 
to do is to get out. H ad .. been forced to do that a few months after we sttarted, 

"muld have felt diff"emtly because we hadn't them had time to give the NrJ.!J 
product a, fair run for its~money. 

At the present time, the only al5set we have that is really 1'0 rth anything is our 
expm.ence/f.~-#/t-Jin "'hat is wrong 1.n.th our product , 'H·e have been working 
on improvements to overcome the Rnown deficiene;tt'l8 of the product, and I am 
loathe to quit, until we have made theee changes and see if the product is more 
~able. I am straining to p:et two of these four major changes into production 
",rithin sixty days.. If I'm lue~ rr:rl get thf" other two in ninety naye. Th@"n, 
if it doe en 't sell, I can p8.ek it in with a clear mind. }fee.n1~Thik, it is 
possible that the buei_nese won't S'lpport both of us (}l.ike and me) at its present 
level of operations, and if that is eo, PII get a job or ¥,ike CM until we can 
make theee changes. 

And it wontt take lon~ to find out because our loyal deale~ ~rill start doing 
a better job within a short ttme, and if they do, then the oth"'rs can be easily 
per-suaded; In other ",'ores, I'm not goin,o: to continue this the way it is, but 
I t m not getting out until "'.. have a cha.. to profit from cor-reetdrig our mistake So 

What would rel\lly gravel me is to get out just prior to a big l!5\-ring in public 
demand so that any-hody in this business couldn It help but make money----a!'ter 
sweating it out all these yeare and losing a S1lll11 f'or-tune along the ",ay. 
H ov,rever, that is part of the gamble, and if our improved product doem't .11, 
then r wiJa feel confident that vertical blinds Are not what the public Hants. 

All the above, is in adrti.t.Lon to the day by day aggravations, and by nov I am 
of t.he opinion that t"ro out: of three people are probably cheats, liars, betrlards, 
or crooks. One out of three is for sure, and the second one is only '.raiting fer 
his chance to pick up a huck" and it' h. state.s 1"~ high enough et'ics are t'-U-O'tll! 

out the l'rindow. 

As far as the house is concerned ',.re are still thinking of moving it because 
the land "rill bring as much ffl or more "rithout the house are with it If we0 

~re lucl{y we may get it moved this fall, and if not then next spring sure , Lots 
ar-e hard to come by new in 'fhr'aton, Met parlicularly in a location'; where 'We can 
move this house. l1oweve r " ',!e're etil1 wor-k ing on it, and hope to be successful 
fu finding a satisfa.ctory lot for which \ore CAn pet a moving permit. Th~ last 
spot ",ras a mess without 5e"\,reT or '-.Tater,and the cosb of putting them in 1.",as pro
hibitive·. ftowever, somebody bought t.he lot for more thaD "re would ha.ve pB_id, and 
still has to put in the ~e"rer and 'vater. Lot s are getting ecar-ce , You I d never 
recognize the town, and I'm not cortvl.nced that sulJbrDan 1'lheaton i s giving fun 
vaIue for ".he tax dollar. 

1',Te are glad you "\'.'il1 be with us for Christmas 30 lfeep us posted as to your 
pl.ans; Fitting!JOu in for the holidays will be no problem if yourarenot too 
fuesy--but for God's ~ give Jean a little advance not.Lee so we can shift 
:'fui.ngs around. Let I s hope your plane and my plana are pretty "l'rell de:rined 

-


by then, and tha~1n~ :~M =e=~~_""'~;.:...~:::"__~~::::::-
-,;;a::=::p;;=:;::"';;= ......... __~ -- ------.


